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Abstract

Objective: We aimed to describe how the prevention and controlling strategies have

been experienced by COVID-19 patients in China, especially those who had passed

through the suspected, diagnosed, hospitalized, and recovery stages of the disease.

Design: A descriptive qualitative study followed the Standards for Reporting Qualita-

tive Research guidelines.

Samples: COVID-19 patients were recruited from a COVID-19-designated facility in

Shanghai, China, from April to June 2020, by the purposive sampling method.

Methods: Semi-structured, in-depth interviews by cell phone were used and transcrip-

tions were analyzed using inductive qualitative content analysis method.

Results: We recruited 26 COVID-19 patients. Three theme categories emerged from

the data analysis. The first was “Consciously adhere to COVID-19-related control-

ling strategies.” The second category was “Positive experiences of the COVID-19-

related controlling strategies.” These patients experienced a quick and adequate med-

ical response, confident in the medical system, or received help from community work-

ers. The third category was “Negative experiences of the COVID-19-related control-

ling strategies.” These patients experienced psychological distress, stigma, privacy

exposures, and inconveniences from the controlling strategies.

Conclusions: It is urgent to develop a culturally sensitive intervention to eliminate the

psychological distress and stigma of patients with COVID-19 and to protect their pri-

vacy during and after the pandemic.

KEYWORDS

China, COVID-19, patients, qualitative study, strategy

1 INTRODUCTION

The novel coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic has become

a major global threat (World Health Organization [WHO], 2020b).

China reached a period where not many new confirmed community-

spread cases of COVID-19 occurred (WHO, 2021). However, a number

of waves of outbreaks came in several cities and metropolitan areas

in 2021, but they were brought under control through testing, con-

tact tracing, and quarantines (Campbell, 2020). Thus, the strict infec-

tion prevention and control strategies deployed by China played a piv-

otal role in controlling the COVID-19 outbreak in that country (Ye et al.,

2020).

The establishment and implementation of societal strategies and

policies in China have been profoundly influenced by Confucian views

ever since the philosopher lived (Cheng, 1990). “The ruler guides the

subject” was one of the Three Cardinal Guides outlined by Confucian-

ism as the hierarchy of responsibility for maintaining social order (Chen

et al., 2007; Cheng, ). In contrast to Western countries, China has1990

Public Health Nurs. 2021;1–10. © 2021 Wiley Periodicals LLC 1wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/phn
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2 HU A N G E T A L .

a centralized and unified administrative system and can robustly moti-

vate the administrative execution of national policies by all levels of

governmental departments in response to major public health emer-

gencies (Wang & Wang, 2020).

Beginning in early 2020, the Chinese government implemented a

series of rigorous prevention and control measures to halt the spread

of COVID-19, including lockdowns, traffic blockages, c entralized quar-

antines and treatment, home confinement, social distancing, reduc-

ing the number of gatherings, and improving medical resources. The

government also designated facilities and hospitals as isolation cen-

ters for patients and their close c ontacts and quickly built emergency

hospitals––the “ Vulcan Mountain” and “Thor Mountain”––for patients

with severe cases and 11 “Cabin" hospitals for those with milder cases

(Ding et al., 2020). In addition, China required all healthcare providers

to use personal protective equipment (PPE) at all times (Zhou et al.,

2020), increased testing capacity, and accelerated reporting (Li, Cao, et

al., 2020).

Studies have found that a number of the control strategies imple-

mented in China might have been effective in mitigating the COVID-

19 epidemic (Dong et al., 2020; Taghrir et al., 2020). For example, one

meta-analysis reported that, compared with the more permissive mea-

sures enacted initially in Italy and the United States, the early and

aggressive isolation measures used by the Chinese government were

more efficient and powerful in thwarting transmission of the virus

(Dong et al., 2020). One study has indicated that if the Chinese gov-

ernment had delayed implementation of the control strategies-mass

quarantines, strict travel limitations, and large-scale contact tracing—

by 5 days, the epidemic would have been three times larger than it

was (Yang, Zeng, et al., 2020). Another study has indicated that timely

and multifaceted control measures—city lockdowns, health facility

restrictions, traffic restrictions, and community isolations—were the

key drivers for mitigating the trends of the epidemic in cities in China

(Ye et al., 2020 ). However, within controversial debates, it has been

argued that travel restrictions and city lockdowns during the COVID-

19 epidemic in China have not been highly efficient (Taghrir et al., )2020

and are not considered humane in modern societies. Thus, policies can

be efficacious but still warrant further study for greater effectiveness

and ethical appropriateness.

Currently, the effectiveness of COVID-19 control strategies have

been reported from several big data studies (Dong et al., 2020; Gong

et al., 2020) or mathematical model predictions (Pan et al., ;2020

Taghrir et al., 2020); however, limited studies have explored the influ-

ence of these infection-control strategies from the perspectives of

COVID-19 patients. Furthermore, the significant psychological, emo-

tional, and financial implications of the infection-control strategies

on individuals, special for COVID-19 patients should not be ignored

(Taghrir et al., 2020). Excessive use of infection-control strategies, such

as mass quarantines, cause negative mental stress, such as fear, acute

stress disorder, anxiety, and depression (Le, Yi, et al., 2020; Qiu et al.,

2020), as do excessive self-protective behaviors such as disinfecting

clothes every day or every other day, overly frequent hand washing or

sanitizing, hoarding of PPE, and arranging for others to handle personal

or work responsibilities should one get sick (Yang, Peng, et al., 2020).

To improve the ongoing infection-control strategies for preventing

and mitigating COVID-19, it is necessary to gain insights, through a

qualitative study method, into how individuals who directly experi-

enced COVID-19 handled these preventive strategies (Huang et al.,

2020). Therefore, in the present paper, we aim to describe how the

infection prevention and control strategies have been experienced

by recent COVID-19 patients in China, and by those who have gone

through the suspected, diagnosed, hospitalized, and recovery stages of

the disease.

2 METHODS

2.1 Study design and settings

A qualitative in-depth interview was conducted by cell phone with

study participants. A thematic analysis approach was used to deter-

mine commonalities of experiences of patients with COVID-19 who

were treated in a COVID-19-designated facility in Shanghai, China, on

how implementation of the prevention and control strategies affected

them. Throughout this study, we followed the consolidated criteria

for reporting qualitative studies (COREQ) checklist (Tong et al., 2007).

This research was approved by the institutional review boards of

UCLA (IRB#20-000832) and Shanghai Public Health Clinical Center

(YZ-2020-S037-01).

2.2 Participants

From April to June 2020, the purposive sampling method was used

to invite individuals to participate in the study. The inclusion crite-

ria for study participants were as follows: (a) confirmed positive for

COVID-19, (b) having been treated at the COVID-19-designated facil-

ity in Shanghai, (c) recovered and returned home at least 14 days,

(d) at least 18 years of age, (e) without severe impairment in mental

functions that would interfere with an in-depth interview, and (f) will-

ing to share their personal stories. Seventy-three COVID-confirmed

cases were contacted, of whom 26 of them were recruited after secur-

ing their oral informed consent (36% acceptance rate) (see Appendix

A). Then, the research staff scheduled a time for one-on-one in-depth

interviews. After interviewing 26 participants, a saturation point was

reached, that is, the point where no new themes emerged from the par-

ticipants’ experiences (Blaikie, ). All study participants received a2018

small stipend for their participation.

2.3 Qualitative data collection

Two Chinese-speaking researchers (graduate student and registered

nurse) who were not affiliated with the study site and had no prior

relations with the participants, conducted the in-depth interviews by

phone from April to June 2020. Each interview took about 40–60 min-

utes and was audio-recorded for transcription.
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HUA N G E T A L . 3

Participants’ demographic data—age, gender, marital status, educa-

tional level, work status, place of residence, medical insurance, and dis-

charge data—were obtained at the beginning of the interview. We pilot

tested two participants to enhance the study’s acceptability and credi-

bility. Participants were asked the following questions:

“What were [the] COVID-19-related prevention and control strate-

gies experienced by you?”

“What was your opinion of these strategies?”

“How compliant were you with these strategies?”

“Please share with us what strategy impressed you the most, both

negatively and positively."

and “Is there anything else you would like to share with me or tell

me?”

2.4 Qualitative data analysis

Data analysis occurred concurrently with data collection. The audio

recordings were transcribed verbatim by nursing graduate students. To

ensure confidentiality, the researcher pre-assigned an ID code to each

participant and removed identifiable information from all the tran-

scription. Safeguarding confidentiality of personal data was maintained

through the use of ID codes instead of full names on all research mate-

rials. The full name was used initially if necessary, but is removed after

initial review and replaced with the ID code. The list referencing code

number to name was kept in a locked file cabinet in the research man-

ager private office on site and coded data was stored in encrypted com-

puters in locked offices to which only project staff have access. The list

relating names to number codes was destroyed at the end of the inves-

tigation. Data analysis is done only in aggregate. No individually identi-

fiable information from the data collected will be published.

After obtaining the transcriptions, we randomly selected 20% of

the de-identified transcripts of participants to check the reliability of

the transcriptions compared to the audio tapes. We used Atlas.ti soft-

ware (Scientific Software Development Version 7.0, 2012) to code the

data and then conducted qualitative thematic analysis (Nowell et al.,

2017). The study team then looked for concept categories and code

trees related to the patients’ experiences of the COVID-19 preven-

tion and control strategies. The team next inspected the transcriptions

individually and assigned codes from the code list based on themes

that were gleaned from those transcriptions. Three transcriptions were

then randomly selected to check for coding reliability. Last, for uncer-

tain quotes, the team met to discuss and resolve discrepancies to

enhance the confirmability of the study.

Representative quotations related to the patients’ experiences of

the COVID-19 prevention and control strategies were selected from

the transcriptions. After the process of coding the 26 transcriptions,

the quotes were retrieved and translated into English and back-

translated by two researchers to ensure that the translations were

accurate. The dependability of this study was upheld by audits c on-

ducted by external experts, who were familiar with COVID-19 patients’

care, throughout the process of data collecting, thematizing, and ana-

lyzing. These audits were performed to confirm the accuracy of the

T A  B  L E 1 Demographic characteristics (N = 26)

Characteristics N (%)

Gender

Male 12 (46%)

Female 14 (53.8%)

Education

Above college diploma 20 (76.9%)

Employment

Employed 19 (73.1%)

Unemployed 7 (26.9%)

Residence

Shanghai 18 (69.2%)

Zhejiang province 2 (7.7%)

Hubei province 4 (15.4%)

Fujian province 1 (3.8%)

Guangdong province 1 (3.8%)

Marital status

Unmarried 11 (42.3%)

Married 15 (57.7%)

Living with family members

Yes 19 (73.1%)

No 7 (26.9%)

Family members infected with COVID

Yes 5 (19.2%)

No 21 (80.8%)

findings and to ensure that the findings were supported by the study

data.

3 RESULTS

3.1 Participant characteristics

Our final sample consisted of 26 COVID-19 patients. The patients’ ages

ranged from 22 to 56 years, with an average age of 35 years (SD = 7.73).

The detail demographic characteristics of participants was showed in

Tab le 1.

3.2 Thematic results

Three main themes include consciously adhere to the COVID infection

control strategies, positive experiences of the COVID i nfection con-

trol strategies and negative experiences of the COVID related infection

control strategies. Also, how these three themes influenced by the dis-

ease process were presented in Figure 1.
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4 HU A N G E T A L .

F I G U R E 1 Three main themes of the Covid policy affecting Covid confirmed cases

3.2.1 Theme 1: Consciously adhere to the

COVID-19-related infection-control strategies

A number of patients with COVID-19 said that they consciously

followed the infection prevention and control strategies issued by

the national government and local communities throughout the sus-

ceptible, diagnosed, hospitalization, and recovery stages of their

disease.

Susceptible to diagnosed stage: A number of participants traveled to

Wuhan, Hubei Province, within the 14 days preceding their confirmed

diagnosis. After they came back to Shanghai, they strictly abided by the

required community reporting system, social distancing, and a 14-day

home isolation period. If they needed to go out of the house, they took

precautionary measures, such as wearing masks and avoiding social

gatherings.

“When I came back from Wuhan, I reported to the community

[authorities], and the community workers informed me that I needed

to be isolated at home for 14 days." (31-year-old, male, married)

When participants developed symptoms such as a fever, they went

to the hospital as soon as possible, following the “early detection or

diagnosed” policy.

“When I woke up one morning, I was a little dizzy, then I had a pain

in my neck and felt a little bit feverish. Then I went to the hospital

right away. The hospital arranged for me to quarantine and took several

tests, such as CT scans and blood testing. As soon as I was diagnosed,

the treatment started.” (22-year-old, male, single)

Hospitalization to discharge stage: After being diagnosed, family

members of study participants followed the centralized quarantine pol-

icy, that is, all susceptible persons or close contacts were placed in

hotels. Factory work was suspended, and large gymnasiums were con-

verted to isolation facilities.

“Because I was diagnosed with COVID-19, my husband was sent to

the hospital by ambulance the very next day. On the third day, several

other family members were also sent away to the isolation facility.” (30-

year-old, female, married)

During hospitalization, participants followed the treatment and

management strategies as laid out through governmental policies, such

as taking certain medicines (e.g., antiretroviral therapy, traditional Chi-

nese medicine), having daily checks of their vital signs and blood tests,

and undergoing CT scans every 2 days.

“There were two people in my hospital room. The other lady took the

flu medicine and some experimental Chinese medicine. I had to take the

antiretroviral therapy for a whole week before I could stop. And then,

I was assigned to take the experimental Chinese medicine. . . ”  (32 -ye ar -

old, female, married)

Discharge to recovery stage: After discharge from the hospital, all par-

ticipants were required to strictly follow the 14-day quarantine policy.

After the 1st and 3rd week after discharge, patients with COVID-19

had to return to the hospital’s fever clinic to check their health sta-

tus through another series of examinations (e.g., CT scan, blood test,

and/or nucleic acid test). Several participants said that they had to par-

ticipate in a cell phone chat group (WeChat) recommended by health-

care providers for peer support and r ehabilitation.

“When I went for a return visit, the doctor recommended a recovery

group set up by several hospitals in Shanghai. He told me that inside

the chat group, people would share lung rehabilitation exercise videos
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HUA N G E T A L . 5

and guide me on how to do the rehabilitation exercises.” (41-year-old,

female, married)

During the recovery stage, a number of participants returned to nor-

mal life, including going back to work; despite their recovery, they still

had worries and concerns. One 31-year-old married man said, “Cur-

rently, I have two major concerns; the first is the fear of my prog-

nosis and the second is how to return to society.” Generally, partic-

ipants complied with the governmental infection-control strategies,

such as routine community screening, social distancing, self-isolation,

and abiding by the health Q uick Response (QR) code system for local

travel. The QR system queries the user on their travel, suspected

COVID-19 exposures, and symptoms and, after verification by author-

ities, informs the users whether they should be quarantined or have

their travel otherwise be restricted. The system also tracks the indi-

vidual’s movements and informs the user if they have been near a per-

son who has, or is suspected of having, COVID-19 (Gan & Culver, 2020;

BBC News, 2020).

3.2.2 Theme 2: Positive experiences of the

COVID-19-related infection-control strategies

Medical response after confirmed diagnosis: Participants said that when

they were suspected of contracting COVID-19, they were sent to quar-

antine right away and underwent confirmation testing through nucleic

acid testing and CT scans. After being confirmed as having COVID-19,

patients were sent directly to the designated facilities.

“After I was sent to the clinic, healthcare providers took my blood

and arranged for CT scans right away. Because I came from Wuhan,

after being confirmed with the C OVID-19 diagnosis, I was sent for iso-

lation. On the same day, I was sent by ambulance to the designated hos-

pital. During the period of quarantine, I took nucleic acid testing twice.

The first time was negative, the second time was positive.” (35-year-

old, female, married)

Even though some of the participants did not have the time to pre-

pare to enter a hospital, they said that the designated hospital had

made adequate preparations for them.

“I remembered I was in a hurry . . . when I went to the desig-

nated hospital, I only brought some clothes and woolen slippers. The

hospital indeed prepared very well. It provided us washbasins, slip-

pe rs ,  t oo th pa st e, to ot hb ru sh es , sha mp oo , bo dy wa sh . . . ”  (40-year-old,

female, married)

Furthermore, participants were grateful that the government cov-

ered all the medical expenses. For all patients diagnosed with COVID-

19, health insurance covered part of the medical expenses and their

personal out-of-pocket expenses were covered by governmental spe-

cial support for COVID-19 care. As one 38-year-old married man

said, “All nucleic acid tests were free . . . the government was tak-

ing good care of us, and the free treatment policy was welcome for

us.”

Trust the medical system and infection-control strategies: A num-

ber of participants expressed that the medical system and infection

control strategies in Shanghai were comprehensive and that healthcare

procedures were standard. Thus, they trusted healthcare providers

in Shanghai. Furthermore, the most authoritative COVID-19 experts

were in Shanghai, and, consequently, the national treatment manage-

ment was built by the Shanghai team of experts. One participant (30-

year-old, female, married) said, “I know that the medical conditions in

Shanghai were superior, and the resources were abundant. Thus, I felt

relieved and [had] little stress. Indeed, the nurses were professional,

and the standard of care was great in Shanghai.”

Getting help from the community: Participants also said that com-

munity workers provided many help during the quarantine period after

their hospital discharge. The community workers delivered food, dis-

infected the house right before their discharge, provided disinfectants

and “contaminate” garbage bags, recycled their cans and glasses, and

handled entry permits.

One 32-year-old married woman said, “The community workers

were good to us. During the period of isolation, [when we] were not

allowed to go out, the community workers helped to buy food, pro-

vide alcohol-based hand sanitizers, and sent those items to our door.

At the same time, the community workers delivered yellow plastic bags

marked “contaminated,” so people wouldn’t accidentally handle it.” (32-

year-old, female, married)

The community workers also provided medical services for the

COVID-19-confirmed participants, including taking their temperature

daily and contacting the recovered patients to provide an update to

health authorities on their conditions. One 22-year-old single man

mentioned, “After I was discharged, they specially arranged a commu-

nity worker to contact m e and reported daily to the center for disease

control and prevention.”

Enhanced health literacy: A number of participants said that

their self-protection awareness and behaviors were strengthened by

the governmental COVID-19-related infection-control strategies. The

health information provided by the mass media assisted i n educating

the population regarding the importance of wearing masks and gloves

when going grocery shopping, keeping a social distance of more than 1

m, reducing unnecessary aggregation activities, and strengthening ven-

tilation and disinfection at home and work places. Some participants

also said that they used their own set of eating utensils and dishes after

discharge.

“After discharge from the hospital, I ate separately from my family

members. . . If I used the bathroom, I always sprayed with disinfectant

after I was done.” (40-year-old, male, married)

Furthermore, participants’ attitude toward their health also

changed. Many of them realized the importance of good health and

said they would pay more attention to "their own and their family’s

health status, as in ensuring they had regular exercise, vaccinations,

and physical examinations.

“Now I am more used to wearing a mask. When I go out, especially

taking the subway, I feel very uncomfortable without wearing a mask.

I also wash my hands more often and go to a space with good ventila-

tion. I also pay more attention to my personal hygiene, environmental

hygiene, and then maybe later, I will also get a flu shot regularly. Yes,

these are things that had not been considered before I had COVID-19.”

(32-year-old, female, single)
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3.2.3 Theme 3: Negative experiences of the

COVID-19-related infection-control strategies

Psychological distress: Some participants said that during their hos-

pitalization, the communication between them and their healthcare

providers, especially doctors, was insufficient, causing them uneasiness

and uncertainty. Participants also experienced anxiety and stress when

isolated.

“The communication between doctors and patients is very impor-

tant. Patients should know their condition, but doctors didn’t say any-

thing. With the PPE covering their face and whole body, they were

really reluctant to talk to us. I didn’t know my condition, which made

me feel very uneasy.” (32-year-old, female, married)

Experienced stigma: Participants shared their experience of stigma

at the workplace, community, and in society, in general, due to contact

tracing and reporting policies. Individuals experienced being marginal-

ized by the public, rejected for services, driven out by the landlord, and

forced to resign from their career.

“I felt discrimination after I recovered from COVID-19. I remem-

bered that I went home by the high-speed train. When the conductor

scanned my ID card, the screen showed that I was a cured COVID-19

patient. The conductor told me that I belonged with the concerned pop-

ulation and arranged separate seating for me. After I exited the train

station, I a lso needed a special register and scanning before I could

leave the station.” (32-year-old, female, single)

Privacy informationexposure: Participants stated that their private

information was exposed during the contact-tracing process. One 56-

year-old married man said, “After I came home from the hospital, the

county government arranged to install a telecom camera in front of my

house for more than 14 days to track me. . . .”

Also, the daily reporting policy was one of the important COVID-

19 infection-control strategies in China. Some reported that during

the reporting process, private information was disclosed. A 40-year-old

married man said, “I told the community workers to keep my condition

as secret as possible when I was under quarantine, and they agreed;

however, after I completed the quarantine, I found out that everyone

in my neighborhood had known. There was a bulletin in the commu-

nity that provided all the residents’ information. My house number was

pinned with a yellow color, which means the house was under medical

observation. Don’t you think it was suspicious?”

Inconvenience: Some participants reflected on how every city uses

a different health QR code system to show each individual’s health con-

dition. Thus, when people traveled between cities, their green healthy

QR code was not acknowledged. One 29-year-old single male partici-

pant said, “At that time, city officials rather believed more in the green

code in Hubei Province than in Shanghai. That caused me a lot of trou-

ble to go to every city that I needed to pass by.” In addition, partici-

pants shared that the traffic restrictions in different cities and return-

to-work policies were not the same, which resulted in inconvenience

and distress:

“At that time, while the traffic was restricted, I couldn’t transport

my father, who was a confirmed COVID-19 patient in Wuhan. He could

only ride his bike to the local hospital and back to his temporary housing

every day. Running back and forth, it had a bad effect on his recovery,

maybe worse.” (32-year-old, female, single)

A 29-year-old single male said, “My company administrators asked

for an official report for me to go back to work but I have had a hard

time getting it. The on-call physician couldn’t write another report

because he wasn’t the one to order the testing. Therefore, I am still

staying home and can’t resume my work.”

4 DISCUSSION

During pandemics, the efficacy of health policies is an important part

of protecting the population (Taghrir et al., 2020), especially from the

patient-centered point of view (Paternotte et al., 2017). This quali-

tative study highlights the need to understand COVID-19 patients’

positive and negative experiences while living under the governmen-

tal infection-control strategies i n China to contain the epidemic. Our

findings are an example of how COVID-19 patients experienced the

strategies r equired by the Chinese government and local authorities

for patients who went through the suspected, diagnosed, hospital-

ized, and recovery stages of the disease. Our findings provide evi-

dence and the personal experiences of patients for the consideration

of those developing future global COVID-19 prevention and control

strategies. Also, this paper could guide the design and targeting of

future interventions for preventing and mitigating COVID-19, or other,

epidemics.

Consistent with previous studies on Chinese populations (Huang

et al., ; Li, Cao, et al.,2020 2020a), we found that participants followed

the COVID-19 infection-control strategies from the onset of their ill-

ness to their recovery. This study implies that the health promotion

and educational campaigns were effective in China and that further

conducting through the online electric platform might be required,

even in the second waves of pandemics (Huang et al., 2020). On the

other hand, this finding reflects that individuals’ behavior was pro-

foundly influenced by the Confucian tradition of morality. In China’s

collectivistic-oriented culture, a person is taught about their responsi-

bility for the family and society (Chen et al., 2007). In other words, the

participants’ compliance with the COVID-19-related infection-control

strategies were in accordance with their place in the social and famil-

ial hierarchy to facilitate the orderly and smooth functioning of society

(Chen et al., 2007; Cheng, 1990).

The policy compliance of the patients in this study can also be

attributed to their positive experiences of it. Participants noted the

quick and adequate medical response to their illness, their confidence

in the medical system, and that they received help from community

workers. Our findings further confirmed the efficacy of the infection-

control strategies implemented by the Chinese government, including

allocating medical staff reasonably, triaging patients properly, provid-

ing adequate supplies, and providing testing and treatment within the

same day of confirmed cases. The humanistic side of the policy was also

needed and appreciated; participants described how community work-

ers provided lots of help during the quarantine period, such as deliv-

ering daily living items and timely solving inconveniences caused by
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the policy. Another positive impact of the COVID-19 infection-control

strategies was the enhancing of health literacy in China, as all the mass

media were constantly delivering information on measures to prevent

the spread of the disease. This was very different from Iran’s low health

literacy related to COVID-19 (Hashemi-Shahri et al., ). Health lit-2020

eracy is as important for the prevention of communicable diseases

as it is for non-communicate diseases (Paakkari & Okan, ). The2020

enhanced health literacy of the Chinese population could be seen as

part of their level of social responsibility and solidarity. As a result of

the long-term moral and ideological education in China, the general

public cooperated with the governmental orders without question (Li,

Cao, et al., 2020; Paakkari & Okan, 2020).

Our findings also found some negative reactions to the infection-

control strategies, which should not be ignored. Consistent with previ-

ous studies on community residents (Li, Ye, et al., 2020), we found that

the study participants experienced psychological distress (e.g., uneasi-

ness, anxiety, and stress) because of insufficient doctor-patient com-

munication, disclosures of their health status to community members,

and quarantine strategies. The first finding suggests the importance of

timely and effective doctor-patient communications (Paternotte et al.,

2017). Also, mental health interventions would be helpful for those suf-

fering psychological stress (Chen et al., 2020). As participants revealed,

stigma is a prominent issue associated with the contact-tracing and

reporting strategies of infectious diseases, which can lead to unpleas-

ant social hostility and discrimination (He et al., 2020). This stigma

is associated with social panic and misconceptions about COVID-19

(Ding et al., 2020); thus, interventions targeting discriminatory prac-

tices related to the disease should be developed. Furthermore, the

risk of having private information exposed is another urgent issue that

needs to be solved. When implementing COVID-19 infection-control

strategies, people should respect and protect personal information as

a basic human right. In addition, avoiding privacy disclosures and main-

taining the confidentiality of confirmed cases is in the interest of miti-

gating further COVID-19 transmission; when people fear such disclo-

sures, they may be reluctant to seek testing and treatment (Ding et al.,

2020).

Finally, we need to pay attention to the inconveniences of infection-

control strategies that participants revealed, as well as possible solu-

tions to those concerns, including the use of one health QR code sys-

tem across municipalities, standardization of return-to-work policies,

and solving the inconvenience caused by traffic restrictions. Taking

the health QR system as an example, a green health QR is important

for traveling between towns, but it is not mutually recognized among

cities. An innovative health QR code system generated from big data

analysis and mobile technologies to monitor people under quarantine

for 14 days may be developed and tailored to suit various environments

and locations. In addition, in areas with concentrations of COVID-19,

confirmed and suspected cases could be signified by using yellow and

red codes in the tracking system (Huang et al., ). The existing QR2020

system did, however, help prevent the spread of COVID-19 in many

cities in China and facilitate a return to normalcy in people’s lives.

Currently, China is revising the process of the health codes and has

set up a “one code pass” to decrease the inconvenience and maximize

the efficacy of the infection-control strategies (Office of the Central

Cyberspace Affairs Commission of China, 2020).

4.1 Limitations

There are several limitations to this study. First, all participants were

interviewed by phone, which was an appropriate and convenient way

for both the COVID-19 patients and the interviewers. However, estab-

lishing rapport with participants over the phone was difficult, and non-

verbal cues were not discernible. Second, a small sample size study

participants was recruited from one designated hospital in Shang-

hai during a short period of time, so results might not be general-

izable to all COVID-19-infected patients in China. Although Shang-

hai has one of the premier public health systems in the country, it

is also at the highest risk of potential COVID-19 eruptions, as many

migrant workers from other provinces reside in the metropolitan area.

Third, our studies focused on qualitative data; future studies should

examine the influence of infection-control strategies on COVID-19

patients through quantitative studies, in order to triangulate study

results. Last, as the validity and reliability in qualitative study repre-

sented by trustworthiness, which is achieved by credibility, authentic-

ity, transferability, dependability, and confirmability. For future study,

adding other study sites, for example, Beijing and/or Guangzhou will

improve the trustworthiness of the data to show a whole picture for

how the China COVID-19 policies impacting the COVID-19 confirmed

individuals.

5 RELEVANCE TO PUBLIC HEATLH PRACTICE

The COVID-19 pandemic should be controllable as long as the right

measures are implemented (Chatterjee et al., 2020). The joint efforts of

the government a nd the people should all contribute to this endeavor

(Li, Cao, et al., 2020). Considering the worldwide threat to public health

and the global economy from the COVID-19 outbreak, this study

shines a light on future infection-control strategies.

First, the efficacy of infection prevention and control strategies in

China could provide for addressing a resurgence of the virus or future

pandemics. However, the varying socio-economic conditions and cul-

tural and ethical concerns of countries should be considered (Li, Ye,

et al., 2020). In the context of COVID-19, some Western countries

emphasize the individual’s rights and freedom, such as the United

States and Brazil, and so they did not strictly implement control strate-

gies (Oliveira et al., 2020). Thus, it is worth thinking about which

strategies or policies are more efficacious within different cultural

contexts.

Second, despite some places having controlled COVID-19 transmis-

sion, people should not let down their guard and should continue sus-

tainable and implementable epidemic prevention and control strate-

gies. Also, when implementing COVID-19 infection-control strategies,

the protection of private information and improvements in the conve-

nience and flexibility of the utilized technologies should be considered.
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For example, plans should include the implementation of standard pro-

tocols for the return of employees to work as well as the provision of

alternative and safe transportation for people who are under traffic

restrictions.

Third, psychological stress and stigma should be given more atten-

tion both during and after the pandemic. A reliable and valid warn-

ing system should be developed to detect mental stress, psychological

assessment tools should be developed, and doctor-patient communica-

tions should be strengthened. Hotlines, cognitive therapy, and a stigma-

reduction intervention should be integrated into the infection-control

strategies to reduce COVID-19-related stigma within the general pub-

lic and among healthcare providers.

6 CONCLUSIONS

This qualitative study provides several insights regarding the posi-

tive and negative experiences of COVID-19 patients who were fol-

lowing the strategies in China to control the epidemic. Furthermore,

our findings are an example of how patients with COVID-19 adhere to

the infection-control strategies required by the Chinese government

for suspected, diagnosed, hospitalized, and recovered cases. However,

these patients also experienced psychological distress, stigma, privacy

exposure, and inconveniences from the infection-control strategies.

Thus, there is an urgent call for developing a culturally sensitive inter-

vention to eliminate the psychological distress and stigma of patients

with COVID-19, as well as protect their privacy, during and after the

pandemic.
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